In the present study, several limnological characteristics of a reservoir t-illed for the firs t time ar<' compared with th ose of another reservoir totally emptie d after being full for almost 40 years and then refilled. Three phases were considered during the s tudy, determined by the filling and emptying in the oldest reser voir: (i) Jilling phase. from August to October 1994; (ii) regular wate r-level phase, from Decembe r 1994 to April 1995; and (iii) e mptying phase. from May to .July 1995. Several forms of phosphorus, phosphatase, chlorophyll a, and phytoplankton and zooplankton composition were de termined. T rophic states of the two reservoirs were compared. Major limnolog ical differences were not fo und between these two ar tificial lakes. In fac t, physical factors such as te mperature, chemical parameters s uch as the several for ms of phosphorus measured. and biologically derived variables such as chlorophyll a and phos phatase activity exhibited similar patterns and values in both reservoirs. as well as practically tlw same relationships among those.
INTRODUCTION
Reser voirs arc s pecial lacustrine environme nts in which physical, chemical and biological features are strongly conditioned by s urface-level fluctuations caused by periodic, us ually seasonal, natural filling, and from almos t pe rennial, anthropogenic dewatering. These water movements are often dynamic. and therefore reser voirs are considered never to be in steady state (\.Yetzel1990). Although reser voir manageme nt meas ures are needed to minimize the effects of water-level flu ctuations, re markably few studies haw· been undertaken to unders tand the mechanisms by wh ich these sing ular hydrological patterns may influence reser voir dynamics. 'l11e literature mainly discusses the effects of hydrology on plankto n co mmuniti es (Rey 1984 (Rey . 1988 Schmid-Araya & Zufiiga 1992; Barone & !71ores 1994; Florcs & Bar onc 1994) and on nutrient concentrations (fabre 1988: Barone & !7lores 1994) . There are a few stu dies on filling processes in new reservoirs. focussing on zooplankton s truc-*A uthor to w hom correspondence should be sent. Email: zboavida@fc.ul.pt Accepted for publication 20 November 1998. ture (Pinel-Alloul & Methot 1984 ) and on both phytoplankton and zooplankton dynamics (Robarts et al. 1992) as well as on organic matter production and decomposition (Kimmel et al. 1988) .
In Portugal, examples of complete e mpty ing and refilli ng of reser voirs are also scarce. However. there are studies on the effects of reservoir emptying and subsequent re filling on the structure and dynamics of zooplankton communities (Boavida & Crispim 1993: Crispim & Boavida H193 ) and on phosphorus dynamics (Marques & Boa vi cl a 1993 ). All these s tudies for Portugal concern the same large reser voir and it was concluded that both zooplankton communities and phos phor us dynamics were not much affected by the disturbing processe s of reservoir emptyi ng and refi lling .
The present study was carried ou t on two small moun tai n reser voirs so far not s tudied. Vale do Hossim I~ese r voir (hereafter, Rossim Reservoir) was built in 1956. e mptied in 1993 for repairs to the dam wall and re filled in 1994. Lagoacho Reser voir was built in 1993 and fi lled for the firs t time in 1994. Both reser voirs wen· al most comple tely em ptied again at the encl of May 1995 fo r fu rther repairs. Since L<tgoacho was built close to Rossim (approximately 3 km away) , both reservoirs are subject to the same climate. The aim of the present s tudy is to compare th e limnology of a recen lly inun dated reservoir with one almost 40 years old, which had bee n com pletely emptied (and remained empty fo r about 2 years) and was re fill ed at the s ame time as the new reservoir was receiving water fo r the fi rs t time.
1lw comparative limnology of the re se rvoirs was studied by measuring th e concentrations of total phosph orus. total sol uble phosphorus, and soluble reactive ph osphorus, phosphatase enzyme activity, and phosphomonoesters concentrations in lake water, a nd chlorophyll a concentrations. Furthermore, the trophic state of the reservoirs was compare d by the dete rmination of Carlson 'sTrophic State Index for lakt>s (Carlson 1977) and the constitution of both phytoplankton and zooplankton communitie s was described for the two water-bodies. D espite the cold winters, snow is not always abundant and conse quently ice cover only seldom occurs in the dee pe st lakes and reservoirs. During the prese nt s tudy. winter was ·.abnormally warm and the re was no snow.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rossim Reservoi r was built in 1956 to generate e lectrical power and supply water to surrounding villages. It was completely em ptied fo r repairs in 1993, refilled in winter 1994, and partially emptied again in May 1995 for furthe r r epairs.
During this pe riod, the water was c hannelled to Lagoach o through a tunnel connecting the two syste ms. However, in s pite of the tunnel , the re was no wate r exchange be twe en the two wate r-bodies beyond this water transference period. it is also possible to find some domestic cattle (sheep and goat) gra%ing on the shores. Lagoacho was built in 1993 and has the same uses as Rossim Reservoir. 11: was completely tilled for the first time in December 1994 . However, in May 1995 it was almost completely emptied for repairs. Nevertheless, tlw drawdown was not so extensive as in tlw same period in Rossim I~eservoir. Since Lagoacho is of recent formation, was never used fo r recreation, and cattle g razing on thf' shores did not occur because of construction activities, human inOuence was cons idered negligible.
Vegetation is similar in the surroundings of both reservoirs and is composed large ly of}zmiperus communis L. ssp. nana, C.ytisus s p., Erica sp. and Halimium alyssoides. Conductivi ty (J.JS/cm at 18"C) 11.4 11 7
Water temperature range ("C) 2 0-21. Samples were taken monthly in both reservoirs from August 1994 to Aprill995. From May to June. samples were taken weekly. A final sample was taken in July 1995. Water samples were collecled close to th e shore from the upper 30-40 cm stratum directly into acid-rinsed polyethylene bottles and were transported to the laboratory in a cold container (about8°C) within 24 h. Seasonal temperature profiles were recorded. \Vater temperature and dissolved oxyge n were mea sured by meter (YSI 5075; Yell ow Springs Ins trument Co., OH, USA). I~eadily available phosphorus was estimated as soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) . Solu ble reactivf' phosphorus concentrations were estimated s pectrophotometrically by the method of MuqJhy and Riley (1962) . Total phosphorus (TP) was determined after acid hydrolys is with pe rsulfatc for fiO m in under high tempera turf' and pressure (American Public Health Association 1989) . 'll1C' same procedure was carried out to determine total solubk phosphorus (TSP) after filtering the water (0.45 f.lm me mbrane filter). For all SRP, TP and TSP determinations, five replicates were run. Phosphomonoesters (PME) concentration and acid phosphatase (APA) activity of lake water were determined as described in Boavida and Heath (1988) . Acid phosphatasf' and PI\IJ E cleterminations were performed on three replicates. Chlorophyll a values were obtained from 150 to 300 mL of water filtered through a Whatman GF/ A filter no more than 2 h after collection. Concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically after overnigh t extraction in 90% acetone, according to American Public Health Association (1989) . All conce ntrations were expressed in !J.g/ L exceptAPA activities which were expressed in enzyme units (e.u.) . One e.u. was defin ed as the amount of enzyme which hydrolyses 1 f.l rnoi/L of substrate (pN PP, Sigma. Sigma-Aldrich Co. , MO, USA) in 4 h. A Bauch and Lomb Spectronic 710 dig-ital spectrophoto mete r (Bauch & lomb GMB H. Munich, c;ermany) was used to measu rf' absorbance.
'l11e strength of relations hips between variables. including both water temperature and di ssolved oxygen concentration, was exami ned by Spearman's rank correlation coefficient analysis followed by multiple stepwise linear reg-ressio n analysis (Sokal & Roh lf 1981) . To summarize the relationships between thf' studied parameters and the variation in water-levels, principal co mponents analysis (PCA) was performed on the data set for all sampling dates (Gaugh 1982) . Clus ter analysis using Eucliclean distance as a m easure of dissimilarity was used as an adjun ct to PCA, and to help ide ntifying the differe nt groups (Digby & Kempton 1987) .
Data were normalized when necessary by means of a log (x + 1) transformation . Statistical tests wer e performed using SI'SS (Chicago, USA; Norusis 1992) . T rophic state was assessed by calculati ng-phosphorus and chlorophyll componen ts ( r SI (TP) and TSI (Chi) . respectively) of Carlson's Trophic State Index (Carlson 1977) .
Four seasonal samples were obtained in order to determine phytoplanklon and zooplankton composition. Sam ples were taken and analyzed according to Am erican Public Health Association (1989) .
RESULTS
During the study period ne ither reservoir stratified.
Homeo thermy was observed for the whole period. with water temperature ranging from 2.0 to 21.soc in Rossim
Reservoir and from 3.0 to 22.ooc in Lagoacho Reservoir (Table 1) . Reser voi r, wherP APA values varied between 5.47 X 10 ~and 7. 19 x 10 2 e.u. (Fig. 3) .
During t hr regular wa ter-level phase, APA activity decreased to the m inimum values recorded: 1.52 X 10 ~ e.u. emptying period APA activity slightly decreased again. ln Rossim Rese rvoir, significant correlations were fo und between APA and TP (r = 0.73; P < 0.01), between APA and SRP (r = 0.66; P < 0.05) and between APA an d water temperatu re (r = 0.63; P < 0.05). The latter has no ecological meaning. The positive correlation between enzyme activity and SRP is different to expected (significant, though negative) when planktonic organisms pr oduce phosphatase in response to the scarcity of available phosphorus in the water; this probably means that phosphatases are produced in a constitutive way in Rossim Reservoir, i. e. indepe ndently of the phosphorus concentration in the reservoir's water. A correlation between APA and TP is often found; for a correct interpretation of this relationsh ip, however, other COITelations with ecological meaning should have been found. Multiple stepwise linear regression analyses are presented in Table 2 . In I..agoacho Reservoir, no significant correlations were found betwee n APA and othe r parame ters.
During the (re) filling phase, chlorophyll a concentrations varied between 5.57 and 12.47 J.l.g/L in I~ossim Reservoir, and be tween 15.15 and 16.93 J.l.g/L in Lagoacho Reservoir (Fig. 4) . During the fill ed phase, chlorophyll a concentrations we re low in both reservoirs. During the e mptying phase chlorophyll a concentrations s ignificantly inc reased in Rossim Reservoir, whi le in Lagoacho they remained similar to those observed during the regular water-level phase. In Rossim Reservoir a significant correlation was found between chlorophyll a and TP (r = 0.66; P < 0.05) meaning that most phosphorus was in the algal biomass. ln Lagoacho Reservoir, no s ignificant correlation was found between chlorophyll a and other variables.
Principal components analysis and cluste r analysis applied to data from l~ossim Reservoir indicated the existence of two groups, one of samples obtained during the end of the refi lling phase and during the regular water-level ph ase, and one of s amples obtained at the beginning of the refilling phase and during the e mptying phase (Fig. 5 ) . ln contras t. for Lagoacho Reservoir data. a clear definition between samples was not obtained in PCA analysis . Howeve r, cluster analysis separated samples obtained in the filling/ regular wate r-level phase from those of the emptying ph as<> (Fig. 6 ) . According to Carlson's Trophic State Index , both reservoirs were class ified as eutrophic until 12 January 1995. ln Ross im Reservoi r, TS I (T P) varie d be tween 53 and 58, and TSI (Ch i) be tween 47 and 55. In Lagoacho Reservoir, TSI (rP) ranged b etween 52 and 62, and TST (Chi) between 57 and 58. From 13 f'e bruary 1995 to 23 March 1995 these systems were considered as mesotrophic (Rossim Reservoir: TSI (TP), 42-44: TSl (Chi) , 28-45; Lagoacho Reservoir: TSI (TP), 22-55; TST (Chi), 29-35) . During the e mptying phase, Rossim Reservoir became eut rophic again; TSI ( I'P) ranged be tween 51 and 63 and T SI (Chl) be tween 47 a nd 50, while Lagoacho Reservoir remained mesotrophic; TSI (rP) ranged between 35 and 48 and TSI (Chi) between 29 and 45.
DISCUSSION
The relatively high concentrations of TP, TSP and SRP recorded duri ng the (re)filling phase in both reser voirs mig ht have been caused by the leaching of nutrients. particularly phosphorus, (ru m nooded te rrestrial vegetation and soil. In addition , in l{ossim Reser voir, the r esuspension A. M. Geraldes and M . .J. Goavida of sed iments as the water rose could have contributed to observed concentrations (Fabre 1988) . T he nutrient release in Lagoacho Rese rvoir might have been higher tha n in Rossim as a consequence of the existence of larger amounts of te r restrial vegetation on this previously non-inundated reservoir. Similar results were obtained for other reser voirs during the filling phase by Pinel-Alloul and l\llethot. (1984) , Kimmcl et al. (1988) , Robarts et al. (1992) , who referred to this phenomenon as a 'trophic upsurge'. A significant increase of primar y production as a result of high nu trient conce ntrations during th e 'trophic upsurge' was also obser ved by tl1ese authors. 1l1t' increase in c hlorophyll a du ring the (re) fill ing phast' in both reservoirs could refl ect the raising primar y production ascribed to this phenomenon. According to Pine i-Alloul a nd Meth ot (1984) , the 'trophic upsurge' is followed by a decline, refer red tu as a 'tr ophic depression', and a retur n to a stabilized trophic state; this would b e the result of th e exhaustion of the available nutrien ts from the flood ed land and the gradual fl ushing of the reservoirs towards a steady lake-type system (Pinel-Alloul & Methot 1984; Kimmel eta/. 1988; Robarts et al. 1992) . This phenomenon may have occurred in the reservoirs studied. Th e decreas<> in phosphorus concentrations during the regular water phase could be related to an increase in sedim entation rates as well as to the exhau stion of the available nu trients by phytuplanklon (Bostrom et al. 1988; Wetzel 1993) . T hus, th e diffe rences in the s tudied reser voirs could be explaine d by different sedime ntation rates, which in turn are explained by intrins ic moq)hological and hyd rological characteristics. In Rossim Reservoir. nutrie nts m ig ht have been used more quickly as a consequence of hig he r phytoplankto n biomass derived from recolonization from re sting forms, commonly produced in situations of stress s uch as emptying.
The increased TP, TSP and SRP concentrations in Rossim !{eservoir during the s econd emptying episode cou ld have been caused by high turbule nce after the opening of the g ales located at the bottom of thf' clam; turbule nce mig ht have contributed to the increasf' in phosph orus by resuspension from the sediments (Wetzel 1993) . This pattern is similar to that ob served in othe r reservoirs by Boavida (1993, 1994) , by Barone and F lor<>s (1994) . a nd by Flores and Barone (1994) during the emptying phase. Like wise, s mall TP. TSP and SRP increases observed in Lagoach o Reser voir during th<: > emptying period could be re lated to the small inte nsity of the same kind of process. However, Salmoiraghi (1984) and Palau (1991) obser ved that in two reser voirs with hydraulic connections, the exchange of water from the first reservoir caused an increase of turbulence leading to sediment resuspe ns ion in the second recipient rese rvoir. In tlw r<>ser voirs being studied here, vida Limnological comparisons of a new and old reservoir morphometry and the fact that Lagoacho Reser voir (recipient) was also being emptied could have 's moothed' tlw procf'ss; the water co ming from Ro ssim Ht>servoi r was rapidly removed and did not cause a s ignifican t increase in turbulence.
The increase in chlorophyll a concentration s during the empty ing phase in Rossim Reservoir could have been related to the occurrence of a bloom of small Cosmarium sp. in this period (Geraldt's, unpubl. data).
Phosphomonocslers were not found, e ith er because they did not exis t in the lake or because they were not detected d ue to rapid hydrolysis as they were released into the water (Boavida 1991) . Acid phosphatase activity in Lagoacho Reser voir was higher than in Rossim Reser voir. Part of Uw APA activity detected in Lag oacho Reservoi r could have been of terrestrial origin. resulting from the first noocling of soil Oansson et al. 1981) . The lowest APA activity was observed in both r<'servoirs during the regular water-level phase. This mig ht have been because this phase occurred between winter and spring when phytoplankton biomass was low (Berman 1970; Boavida & Heath 1988; Wetzcl 1993) . In fac t, Boavida and Heath (1988) noted that phos phatase activity and ph ytoplankton biomass were corre lated. However, in these reservoirs. no significant correlations were found. 'This mig ht be attributed to the large dis turbance that occurred in both systems. The increase of APA activity in Rossim Reser voir during the emptyi ng phase could be explained by the bloom of s mall Cosmari11111. According to .Jansson et al. (1981) , Olsson (1983) and Rai and .)acobsen ( 1993), a major part of sestonic phosphatases is associated with s mall algae (<10 !-L111) and probably with bacteria. In co ntras t. the emptying process mig ht have caused high plankton mortali ty; ge nerally, phos phatase activity is highest when high rates of plankton decomposition occur (Hale rnejko & Chrost 1984; Boavida & Marques 1995) . In Lagoacho Reservoir, the small increase in APA activity during this period could be explained by the lowest biomass of Cosmarium recorde d.
Reduction of APA activity at the end of tl1e e mptying phas e in both reservoirs might be related to progressive inactivation of the enzyme. Phosphatases fou nd in natural environme nts persis t fo r about 2 mon ths with no appreciable loss of activity (e.g. Boavicla 1991) . If no more enzymes were produced to replace that inactivated, phosphatase' activity of lake water would certainly decrease. The positive correlation and th e functional relationship in Rossim Reservoir, or the ir absence in Lagoacho Reservoir, between APA and SRP, might suggest that APA is constitutively produced in both systems.
T h<: > effects of emptying/ refilling hydrological patterns see med not to be importan t. No important diffe rence was 21 found between the new n •ser voir and the one that has been filled for almost40 years before being emptied and dried for about 2 years. 'l11e conclusion is that for struct1Jral/functio nal characteristics brought about by ageing to dominate more than 40 years are needed. It seem s that the strongest innuence in these reservoirs was that oi climate and soil (in th is case the same inlluence . g iven th e vici nity of the waterbodies) which lead to similar limnological characteris tics.
